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Herba-Top Digest
DIGESTIVE, HEPATOPROTECTIVE
No waiting time
Composition: 100 ml contains:
- Total flavonoids in quercetin equivalent 1 mg.
- Total phenolics in gallic acid equivalent 2,5 mg,
- hidro-alcoholic extract of medicinal plants ad 100 ml.
Indications:
HERBA-TOP DIGEST is a medicinal plant extract with stomachic, digestive, hepatoprotective
properties, stimulates the hepato-biliary activity, calms stomach and intestine spasms, eliminates the
gases from the stomach and intestines. It is recommended as adjuvant in anorexia, lack of apetite,
gastrointestinal dyspepsia, gastric hypoacidity, chronic meteorism, constipation, in liver diseases, on
weakened animals, convalescence (improving digestion and apetite).
It is recommended to be used on horses, large and small ruminants, swine, poultry, turkeys, pigeons,
rabbits.
Mode of administration:
It is administered orally, diluted in drinking water, time for 5 to 7 days, in the following doses:
Horses: 40 to 60 ml for 2 or 3 times a day in drinking water.
Adult cattle: 40 to 60 ml for 2 or 3 times a day (in drinking water or drench).
Calf, sheep and goats: 15 to 25 ml for 2 or 3 times a day (in drinking water or drench).
Swine: 5 to 15 ml (in function of bodyweight), for 2 or 3 times a day, in water or feed.
Poultry, turkeys, pigeons, rabbits: in drinking water 2 or 3 ml/10 L water, time for 7 to 10 days.
It can be administered continuously if necessary. It can be used until sacrifice.
Contraindications:
Contraindicated in gallbladder lithiasis.
Precautions:
Keep out of reach of children. Do not reuse the empty bottle.
Storage:
At room temperature (15 - 25 C˚), in well closed packaging, away from fire, sun and moisture.
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